
Tl. S18-6- WE CLOSE SATURDAYS AT P. M.

"Your character can
( not be Injured except f

by your own Acts.

t You tell they are new the moment you nee them and
' you cannot find a choicer collection of thin neaHon'8 novelties any-

where the best part 6f it is, they are no higher in price than
some left over goods from the past season, which are offered you
in some places.

New IlrillianteenK.in plain, small figured and striped effects
Jor shirt waist suits a very fine quality at 50c per yard.

New Voiles, Etaniines and Crepe de Chene, all colors, from
50c per yard and up.

A full line of Mixed Huititigs at 50c per yard.
New Foulard Kilks 50c per yard an ideal fabric for shirt

waist suits beautiful luster, in the new shades. These would
be considered pood value at 75c our special price, 50c per yard.

Monday we will sell the odd curtains left from our sale at
almost nothing in price. Come early.

TwIr3BHfl
Y. M. C. A. Building. Corner

on of those which participated In th
lilght art ark with tne ireigniers.

1 clone hearing our cannonading. but
without knowing the occasion fur it.

Two thousand care from the Russian Eu-
ropean system especially fitted for the
tranaportatlon of troopa are being aent to
the Siberian line.

' M. Alexandrovsky, who la to take charge
; of the Red Cross field work In the far east,
left for the front today. The Novoe

.Vremya gay a the Slav demo-
nstrations Indicate the willingness of the
Slava to coma under the Russian standard,
adding. "Their hesitation would finally be
overcome If Russia would be less uncom-
promising on the question of orthodoxy and
autocracy, as the Slavs enjoy constitutional

, government and In miny cases do not be-lo-

.to the Greek church."
, The Bourse Oaiette today publishes a
, Washington dispatch saying the United
, States haa undertaken to lay a submarine
cable, from the Philippine Islands to Japan

,to prevent the latter's Isolation In case the
. Russians cut the Shanghai cable and usea
. the eubtect for a bitter attack upon the gor- -

eminent at Washington. "At thla new evi-

dence of Its breach of neutrality," claiming
.that the contention, of the United States
, that the laying of the cable will be under-
taken fur the Improvement of trade rela-
tions, "does not clear America's skirts,"
and Inquiring, "What the Americana would'sy If Germany had run a cable from

,Klab Chou to Port Arthur or Vladivostok?"
The Novoe Vremya hopes the Panstavlst

union will settle the near eastern question
once for all in favor of Russian aspirations.

Prince Araen Karageorgevltch, brother
of the king of Servla, haa been gasetted

' as a captain of transbattallon coaaacke.
' The desperato manner in which the Japa-nes- e

aro returning to the attack at Port
.Arthur In spite of their repeated reptilres
has convinced the military authorities here

jfhat their object for the present is hope-- (
lessly to cripple the Russian fleet, not to

I secure absolute freedom in the disembarka-
tion of troopr. For this reason the Russian
, commander la carefully , guarding against
exposing keeping; them In the

. harbor under guns of the fortifications. A
I doubt exists as to whether the Japanese
j really design to land near Port Arthur and
Invest the city. The authorities admit they
are considerably mystified, but the prevall-- ,

; Ing opinion continues to be that the Japar
I neae will not hasard a landing at this stag
:of the campaign. It is pointed out that
'bout the confirmation of the ahorea the
only suitable landing places near Port Ar-
thur are all within the range of the bat-
teries and that If a landing la attempted on
the northern part of the peninsula tha
Japanese transports will be unable to come

. close to land, and that on account of tha
, i Shelving of the short the troopa would have

to march miles through mud to a galling
re fire No news Is being received

here concerning the operations at Vladivos-
tok, whence, under the vlceroy'e orders,
telegrams are forbidden except from off-
icers to their famlllea, and then only with
tha approval of the military censor. The
exact whereabouts of the Russian Vladi-
vostok squadron la not known, but It Is
presumed to be In the harbor.

Vp to the time of sending thla dispatch
nothing haa been obtainable concerning tha
reported Japanese landing at Posslet bay
near Vladivostok.

FVeaeh Deny Coreaa' Story.
PARIS. Fe 24. There la no truth In tha

report, published In London, and
originated In the Novl Krai of Port Ar--
thur, that the Japanese minister at Seoul,

Theater Tickets

FREE
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Ready
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Corea, haa requested the Corean govern-
ment to hand the French minister his
passports. The Foreign office received a
dispatch today from the French repre-
sentative at Seoul, who does not allude to
any Such Incident.

VICEROY ALEXIEFF HAKES REPORT

Tells Story of Repots of (ho Japanese
Attack.

ST. PETERSBURG, .Feb. 27.-- The car
haa received the following from Viceroy
Alexieff, dated February 26 at Port Arthur:

After the noon had set early In the morn-
ing of February 26, the Retvlaan repelled
several attacka by the enemy'a torpedo
boats, two of which are believed to have
sunk In the open sea. Our torpedo boats,
under captain of the first rank, Matua-aovltc- h

and captain of the second rank,
I'rlnre Lleven, unsupported encountered and
pursued the enemys torperdo boat flotilla.
They sighted t.o large warship. Later In
the morning of February 26, tha cruisers
l'.ayan, Diana, Askold and Novlk were sent
out to prevent the Japanese cruisers from
pursuing a portion of our returning torpedo
boat flotilla. One of our torpedo boats,
which was cut off by four Japanese
cruisers, sought shelter in Dove Bay, where
It was subjected to a long distance fire by
the enemy. It had no casualties.

The Japanese fleet on sighting our
cruisers came in closer to the forts which
together with our warships, opend fire at
10.50. Our cruisers, still firing, entered the
harbor which our torpedo boats had already
eafely reached.

The enemy's shells, for the most part
fell short. One seaman waa wounded, but
we sustained no other casualties.

The Japanese fleet consisted of seventeen
large warships and eight torpedo boats,
whereas the squadron which attempted to
block the entranoe to Port Arthur on the
previous day had twelve torpedo boats.

FEAR A BREACH OP NEUTRALITY

GoTersmest Investigating Rtport of
Attempt to Organise Troopa.

CINCINNATI. Feb. T7.-- An Investigation
la In progress by government officials Into
what appears to ba a decided attempt to

lolate the neutrality laws. The Inquiry
Is prompted by, tha receipt by all the sub-

ordinate officers of tha Ohio National Guard
of a letter, promising promotion and big
pay to all who will Join a military ex peti
tion about to be organised. Only vague
nformatlon Is given of tha purpbsa of the

expedition and the officers are required
to Inquire further of William Wayne,
Norrlstown, Pa. The letters are dated at
New York and mailed at various places.

RISSIA ASKS FOR TIME TO THINK.

Does Not Give Vp Entirely the Idea of
World's Fair.

ST. LOUIS, Feb. 27. A cablegram was re
ceived toduy by the Worlu's fair manage
ment from Ethelbert Watts, American
consul general at St. Petersburg, Russia,
saying "retain Russia's space fortnight."
The message Is taken to mean that Russia
a still undecided about participation and

wants two weeks to finally settle the ques
tion. At the same time the work on the
Russian pavilion will continue.

Russia Declines Assistance.
PARIS, Feb. 27. The Russian embassy

here Is receiving many requests from offi
cers of the French army to serve with the
Russian troopa In the far east. Some of
the applicants base their requests upon
orders conferred upon them by the csar,
which they claim entitle them to fight
the battles of Russia. Such applications
are denied, aa are all others with which
the embassy Is flooded.

BOMPARD RAILS AT AMERICA

Does Not Like It Beraaso the Immi
gration AicdI Tamed Her

Back.

(Copyright. 1904. by Press Publishing Co.)
PARIS, Feb. 27. (New York World Ca

blegram Special Telegram.) Oabrlelle
Bompard'a Odyssey came to an end thla
morning at the cashier's desk In a concert
hall on Boulevard Strasburg. There, en
throned on a high chair, she nearly
strangles with rage when reciting to ad
mlrers the details of the troubles she en
countered on her recent voyage to America.
She rails at the treatment she received at
the hand of the Immigration authorities
In New York and the ransacking of bar
trunk In Liverpool. "The" Bompard prom
1st a her friends she, will spend the rest of
her daya In getting even with those who
turned her back at the gates of America
and Informed her aha waa not a desirable
cltlsen for that free and enlightened
country.

FRENCH PRIEST MAY NOT LAND

Missionary Who Failed to Become
Cltlsen la Detained Beeaase

of Disease.

NEW YORK, Feb. ther Noel De- -

morest. a French priest, haa been detained
at Ellis Island and his exclusion la likely
In spite of the fact that for nine years h
worked as a missionary among the Indians
of New Mexico. The priest came to Arar
Ira in 1892, but two year ago returned to
France. When La Touralne arrived In port
on Its last voyage the priest waa taken to
Elite island suffering from tuberculosis.
The law does not permit the landing of an
alien thus afflicted and Father Demoreat
has only his first cltlsenship papers.

In explanation of his neglect to procure
his second papers, he says he took up lend
In New Mexico under the homestead act
and he thought thla equivalent to becoming
a cltlsen.

FIRE RECORD.

Mr la Pennsylvania Mine.
SHAMOKIN. Pa., Teb. H.-- Flr brok

out today In th Cameron colliery,, operated
by the Mineral Railway and Mining com-
pany, causing th plant to suspend opera-
tion and throwing 1,400 men and boy out
of employment. Tha mln may hav 14 be
Booded. to MUnaTulait the flam.

t
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EXPECT NO NEWS FROM EAST

Russian Hot Likely to Hoys Until Niw
Commanders Heath Boaoe.

HOPE THE JAPANESE WILL BE QUIESCENT

Lake Baikal Proving a Mumbling
Block to Russian la Getting Mea

and Supplies to the Scene
of Hostilities.

(Copyright, by New Tork Herald Co., ISM.)
ST. PETF.R8BCRO, Feb. 27.-(- New York

Herald Cablegram Special Telegram to The
Bee.) After days of anxious waiting for
news the people here have at last settled
down to the Idea that It Is useless to ex-

pect tidings from the seat of war for some
time weeks' at least. That Is the official
Intimation.

The men of th moment. Oenernl Kouro-
patkin and Admiral Makaroff, will probably
not reach the seat of war until three weeks
from now, nor are the war operations, on
land at least, likely, that In, as far as Ru.
slan desires are concerned, to commence
until General Kouropatkin has had time to
thoroughly take in and sum up the situa-
tions. As, however, has previously been In-

dicated, there is a very great probability
that the Japanese may avail themselves of
the very state of unpreparedness In which
the Russians find themselves to hurry on
their military operations. This Is much
feared here. The result of what might hap-
pen under such circumstances .hangs as a
nightmare over Russia's peace of mind.
Meanwhile, all are hoping fervently that
the Japanese will stay their hands.

Russia is pushing Its military prepara-
tions, tardy though they be, with the ut
most haste, but a single railway line and
not a very strongly laid one at that, for-

bids an enormous amount of traffic being
sent along, for the line will neither stand
great weights nor high speeds. Even with
the greatest care. It Is recognised that
break 6n the road are sure to be numer-
ous.

Lake the Great, Barrier.
Lake Baikal so far has proved the weak

pot on the line. There haa been great
delay In getting the much desired rails laid
over the Ice. Prince Khllkoff has been on
the spot with full power to offer Induce
ments of all kinds to have the work rushed
through, but up to now, In spite of all
efforts, the work has dragged, Meantime
the English have built a ferry. Having
been froaen up, troops have been taken
across sixty kilometres or so of Ice on
troikas, sleighs and klbltkas, and In fact
every and ahy kind of vehicle. Hut then,
the' supply of horses has fallen short, thus
adding yet another difficulty to the many
already existing.

There are large accumulations of troops
on each side the lake waiting to proceed
on their Journey, and the cold Is Intense.
The railroad, timed to be completed on
Sunday, will run from Balkay station to
Tanchol, and Is laid so that when the time
comes at no distant data when the big
ce breaker can force Its way, It will not

be Interfered with by the line. The progress
of the line has not been rapid. It having
failed to make a greater advance than a
couple of versts a day, and often not more
than one verst.

In the service of carrying people across
the lake pending the completion of the line
1,000 horses are In use. Owing to the cold.
there Is a large demand for felt, which Is
argely used In lining the wagons In which

the soldiers are conveyed. The price has
gone up from 70 kopecs to 1 ruble SO kopecs
per archln. An Irkutsk merchant has al-

ready made 100,000 rubles by selling felt.
The price of provisions Is going up all along
the line and especially does meat command
high rates.

An agreement has been entered Into be
tween Sweden and DenmVk to Insure
against the harbors of either country being
used by any power aa a base In the event
of naval warfare.

The proposition' that a cable be laid be
tween the Philippines and Japan Is looked
upon here as another demonstration of the

leanings of the United States.
Walts to Mobilise Army.

(Copyright, by New York Herald Co.. 19 4 )

BERLIN. Feb. 27. (New York Herald
Cablegram Special Telegram to The Bee.)

At the moment of the nomination of
General Kouropatkin to the supreme com
mand of Russia's forcea In the far east
considerable surprise Is expressed In the
German press that the Russian govern-
ment should change Its minister of war
during such a critical operation as the
mobilisation of the Russian army. Thla
surprise Is quite unjustified. I learn from
the very best source that General Kouro
patkin will not leave for the far east until
the mobilisation of the army has been
completed. It la, therefore, clear that no
very Important operatlona can be under
taken by the Russian army In Manchuria
for some time, that is until General HourO
patkln's arrival at the aeat of war.

I also learn that volunteers are coming
In such numbera for active aervlce that
the Russian government is forced to sub'
Ject them to a process, of selection.

I have good reason to believe that Lord
Bel born is excellent advice to the British
press has given the greatest satisfaction at
the Russian embassy here. It Is consid
ered that if this advice Is followed It will
do much to produce a welcome relaxation
In the present situation.

Count Benckendorff passed through Ber-
lin, on his way to St. Petersburg but did
not stop. I understand that In Russian
official circles some Irritation prevails re-

garding the faahlon In which Admiral
Alexieff made his report to the rxar. It
Is considered that he entered too much Into
detail In regard to the material damage
suffered by the Ruaslana, details to which
In t country like Russia, exaggerated Im
portano Is attached.

Wltte's Star Ascendant.
The question of Count LamadorfTs retire-

ment, first announced by the Herald'a St.
Petersburg correspondent, contlnuea to oc-

cupy the attention of the German press. A

communication from St. Petersburg to the
semi-offici- Post Is evidently Intended to
prepare public opinion here for tlie change.
It states that It Is universally admitted
that M. Wltte'a stsr is In the ascendant.
but It la not yet certain whether th cxar
will revive the office of Imperial ohancel
lor. vacant alnce the death of Prince Gort
chakoff.

It la pointed out that Count Lamadorff
and M. Wttte were always In complete ac
cord, and therefore no new departure of
startling nature may be expected as a re
sult of M. Wltte'a appointment.

Th decision of the Russian government
to open a special bureau for the romraunl
cation of war newa to the press haa given
great satisfaction In" Berlin. Further sat-

isfaction has been caused by the receipt
of a telegram from Kharoff regarding th
toast proposed by General Zurakoft to tha
German officers present at a farewell din
ner given to the regiment of rifles on the
eve of their departure for the front. The
general referred to Germany and Its glori
ous army, which haa lived at peace with
Russia for more than 100 years. One of th
German officers responded to the Russian
and toasted the Russian army, while th
band played th German national anthem

Rapid City Plan Frontier Celebration
RAPID CITY. S. D.. Feb. V. (Special.)

The annual convention of th Western
South Dakota Stock Grower' aesoclatlon
will b held in thla city April 11. 11 and It
Th cltlsen hav arranged for a celebra
tlon lor th three day iat U1 aoUpa

anything ever held In this part of the west.
A large sum hss been raised for purses.
The program will Include mping and tying
contests, Indian parade and pony races,
stage holdup, mess wagon and cooking
contest and other typical western sports.

ICE COVERS ROCHESTER RUINS

Firemen Work .N'ght and Day In
Burned District of Nerv

York Town.

ROCHESTER, Feb. J7.-- The fire that
started In the business district yesterday
la still burning In the ruins, although It la
under complete control. Over half the block
on Main street between St. Paul and Cllnon
streets Is a max of smoking ruins, the
walls coated thick with Ice.

The firemer worked all night and many
of them will have to work tonight also. All
day the firemen were at work tearing down
the unsafe walls. The Rochester depart-
ment of the underwriters' association have
carefully estimated the actual loss and
place It at $2.riOO,0(K and the amount of In-

surance In the regular stock Insurance
companies at $2,000,OX.

Plans are already being made for rebuild-
ing the district devastated by fire yester-
day morning. In connection with the quee-tk- n

of Insurance, former Comptroller
James Johnston, one of the best posted

men in th city, said today:
It Is likely, an the result of the Rochester

fire, that there will be a revision In the
rates for buildings of the fire-
proof construction. In the past It hns been
quite generally thought that buililngs Of
this cIhss and their contents would not be
susceptible of serious losses, except In
esse of large (onllHSratlons.

The Sibley, Lindsay Curr wholesale
building was erected twelve ytitrn hro and
was constructed with special reference to
safety against Are. Its elevator shafts
were enclosed In brick --vails with standard
fire doors, that Is. heavy wooden doors
covered on both sides with tin to prevent
th spreading of fire through the elevator
haft.
Its stairways were enclosed In brick with

similar protecting doors. The alrders were
of Iron and ceilings brick arched. There
was practically no way for a nre on any
noor to communicate with noors either
above or below and yet, as a result of the
fire, that building was totally destroyed,
with every particle of Its contents.

BUILDING GIVEN TO BARROWS

I'ncle Bam' Omaha Residence In
Hand of Custodian and

Thirty Assistants.

As a matter of formality B. H. Barrows,
custodian of the federal building, notified
the secretary of the treasury Friday that
Superintendent of Construction C. W, Mur- -
dock had finally turned over to him the
federal building complete In every partic-
ular.

The custodian naturally feels proud of
being the government officer In charge, of

federal building ranking sixth In point
of sise among Uncle Sam's property hold-
ings In the United States. There are sev-
eral cities In the country with a popula-
tion double and treble that of Omaha that
have not been favored with a building of
the extent of the Omaha building. .

It Is not generally known that quite a
large force of men la under Mr. Barrows
In The care and preservation of this build-
ing. There are thirty employes .at
present, assigned aa follows: One as
sistant custodian, one chief engineer, one
assistant engineer, three firemen, three
watchmen, two elevator conductors, ten
laborers, two coal passers and seven char-
women.

An additional elevator man for the ele
vator in the south wing haa been assigned
by the department and the custodian Is
now awaiting the arrival of an eligible list
from the Civil Service commission at Wash
ington from which to make selection. The
present force a indicated above will be
all the positions assigned, aa the secretary
of the treasury haa notified the custodian
that he consider thla force sufficient for
the care or the building. From this time
on the custodian will be busy In transfer-
ring different offices, the aaalgnment of new
quarters, the allotment of furniture, car- -
retlng, etc.. but It la expected that within
the next sixty dayB the building will stand
assigned and occupied.

OMAHA FINE BUTTER MARKET

Takes High Rank In East, Where Its
Prodnet la In Great

Demand.

Edward Coulter, a representative of a
large New York butter house, was In
Omaha yesterday, stopping at the Paxton.

"Your people may not know what an Im
portant center Omaha la," aald Mr. Coulter.
'Of late yeara we have been getting a

large amount of butter, from thla city. I
am here looking over the prospect for this
eeason and find a great Increase In both
th renovated and creamery business since
I waa, here several years ago. Next to
Lincoln, which haa a very large business,
Omaha la the biggest producer In this part
of the country. The eastern markets are
very particular in some way about th
butter they buy. Every place haa to have
Its butter put up In a oertaln sort of way

nd It ha to be juat the right color to
look good to the buyers. Philadelphia
rather prefera butter In rectangular molda
with paper wrappers and put up In boxes.
New York must have Its butter In large
pall aa big aa a water bucket. Bdston, on
the contrary, will not buy butter which
doea hot come In the small, well-mad- e

spruce pall. In the old days all the butter
Boston people had a chance to buy waa
made by the New Fjigland farmers and the
receptacle cheapest In that section was the
spruce pall. When the time came that the
weat Invaded their markets they would
have none of the butter unless It came In
the familiar pall."

MAY WHEAT SHARPLY DECLINES

Los of 3 S--SI Cents In that Option
on selltna hr Lone

Interest.
CHICAGO. Feb. Under heavy selling

by the Armour Interest, which Is credited
with being the largest holder of May wheat.
the price of that commodity today dropped
to II. 0T a bushel, a loss of 3H cents from
last night's closing figures. Covering by
shorta caused a recovery df over 3 cents,
the close being at I1.03S cents, a net loss
for th day of 1 cnta. The July option
held comparatively firm and closed only
H cant lower at MS cents.

WISCONSIN MAKES A RECORD

American Battleship aeore Nine
Bnllseyes Ont of Ten Shots

at Tararet.
MANILA. Feb. 17. The battleship Wis-

consin has beaten the world' record with
thlrteen-lnc- h guns, Its expert gunners hav-
ing made nine bullseyes out of ten shots
fired within ten minute.

Paymaster Morae of th Wisconsin, ac-

cused of lrregularltlea in commissary fund
accounts, Is to be tried by a court-martia- l.

Will Build Pip Une.
DOUGLAS, Wyo., Feb. 7. (Special )

Th Douglas Oil Fields company (limited!
has decided to at once build a double pipe-
line from It wells In the Brennlng basin
to Douglas, a distance of eight miles. On
of th pipe will be used to transport the
oil and th other to convey th natural
gas, which several wells ara producing un-

der a rock pressure of ISO pounds to th
aquar Inch. Dr. Salathe, the Casper oil

Xpert, has been engaged as chief engineer
of the project. The company brought In
another gas well last week, and another
wU will be complete: uurioff tha wk.

WISCONSIN CAPITOL BURNS

"

Lou of $800,000 ) Entailed bj Early
Horning Bin b.

LOCAL FIRE DEPARTMENT INADEQUATE

Destruction of Building May Cans
Chance of Capital from Madl- -

i
son to Mllvraukeo Accord-

ing; to Dispatches.

MAMSON, Wis., Feb. 27.-- The Wisconsin
stats rapitol building was damaged ITO.OOO

by fire today. The stales carries only par.
Ual Insurance, being In the process of
changing; from Insurance In companies to a
system of state Insurance. The flre In-

volves the building of a new capltol, a
special session of the legislature and the
probable renewal of the agitation In favor
of the removal of the capltol from Madison
to Milwaukee.

The flames, which were probably caused
by defective electric wiring, at 6.15 a, m.
had completely ruined the east and west
wings, containing the senate and assembly
chambers and the departments of tax
commission, the adjutant general, railroad
commissioner, stcte school superintendent,
superintendent of public property, Board of
Agriculture, State Normal school, commis-
sioner of fisheries, fish and game warden.
State Board of I'hnrmacy, state land office,
dairy and food commission, 'state treas-
urer and commisslouer of labor, and were
jbout to attack the departments of the
governor, stc:etary of state, State Board
rf Control and the Instance commissioner.

The local flre department had ten streams
of water playing on the flames, with but
little effect, and the Milwaukee depart-
ment van on Ita way to Madison to render
assistance.

At 8 o'clock the flamca were bursting
from the extreme windows of the north
and south wings, the east and west wings
having by this time been destroyed. The
building will be a total loss.

State Carries No Insurance,
Tha last departments to burn were those

of the twetary of state and governor on
the south, the attorney general and

commissioners on the main floor,
and the supreme court law library and
state 'library commission on the second
floor. Practically all the valuable state
records are believed to be safe. Most of
them remnln In masonry'and steel vaults
!n the ruins and their safety depends on
the extent of the fireproof character of the
vaults.

The state treasury had only about ,000

In cash on hand.
The origin of the flre la now believed to

have been a lighted gas jet In a toilet
room on the second floor. The flame was
close to and Ignited a varnished ceiling.

Governor Bcofleld maintained insurance
on the building throughout his trm. total-
ing te00,000, but the last legislature lnatl-tute-d

un Insurance fund and directed the
state's officers to allow the Insurance
policies to lapse. In June last there lapsed
IE. 10. 000 and In December th aum of $90,000.

There la In the Insurance fund at the pres-

ent time Kbout 160,000 to meet the loss,
which conservative entlmates place at
VS0O.O0O.

Flre Chief Is Injured.
The fire prac'lcally devastated every

tart of the capltol building with- the ex- - j

ceptlon or tne norm ena. inn w

but Is In such a dlllpated condition that
thla portion, together with the standing
walls, will have to be torn down.

Governor LaFollette waa. early on.th
scene and by hie coolneaa and

did much to enforce order among the
workers.

All the contenta of the Immenae law
library in the north of the building
were carried out, with a large
quantity of other booka and papers. Theae
were not materially damaged. Included In
the burned portion waa Grand Army hall,
which 'contained prlcelena records. These
were aaved and have been atored '.n tem-
porary quarters.

During the flre Chief Charles Bernard
was overcome by smoke and fell front a
ladder, receiving serious Injuries. He waa
taken to his home, where he still Ilea un-

conscious.
From an original cost of $60,000 In 1837

appropriations from time to time for new
additions, made the cost of the state capl-
tol to date about 1900,000.

MORMONS LEAVE FOR THE EAST

Well Known Members of tbe Chorch
Wno Conld Re served With Sub-

poena Will Be Witnesses.

SALT LAKE CITY. Utah, Feb.
Joseph F. Smith of the Mormon

churoh, accompanied by Apostle Francis
M., Lyan, Andrew Jensen, the church his-
torian; Hiram Bmlth and other prominent
church leaders, left here today for Wash-
ington to testify before th subcommittee
of the United States senate committee on
privlleg-e- and elections In the Smoot In-

vestigation.
Three of those cubpoenaed will not ap-re- ar

before the committee on account of
sickness. They are Apostles John Henry
Smith and W. W. Merrill and former
Apostle MOses Thatrher. The United States
marshal and hi deputies were unable to
locate a number of othera. Including Apostle
John W. Taylor, George Teandale of Nephl,
Utah; J. V.. Taylor of Farmlngton, Judge
J. M. Tenner, Mathlaa F. Cowley and Sam-
uel 8. Newton.

Judging from th wltneases subpoenaed
the belief Is expressed generally here that
the senate committee intends to go quite
deeply Into th present status of polygamy
and polygamous cohabitation In Utah.

Australian Mathers Is Chamberlain's
Cough Itemedr.

'Tha following letter from Mrs. W. F.
Mitchell of Broadford, Victoria, Australia,
ahowa that Chamberlain's Cough Remedy
furnishes tha same prompt relief and la
prised aa highly by the mother of that
far away country aa In th United State.
8h aya: "In my family of eight, all of
whom are aubject to colda and cougha, I
have tried many cough mlxturea, but hare
found nothing so good aa Chamberlaln'a
Cough RemeOy Even In whooping cough
It makes the attack very much lighter. In
fact I have uaed nothing elae alnca flrat
trying It. for Ha value waa proved. I

recommend It."

PERSONALPARAGRAPHS.

Dr. Owen has returned from a vacation
apent In California.

Frederick Met ceme in from the west
over the I'nion Pacific.

D. Clem leaver of O'Neill Is In the city,
a guest at the Millard.

Henry R. Oerlng of Plattsmouth Is an
Omaha visitor, registered at the Millard.

R. McNave of Chadron. L. C. Shelter of
Wilcox and Oeorre F. burr of Lincoln ar
at th Merchant.

C. C. Connett of Arapahoe, J. Levin of
8t. Taul and J K Elliott of Canton. 8. li ,

ar at the Millard.
Henry Jergyn, who haa large cattle

In th weatrrr. part uf the aUte,
wa an Omaha visitor.

W. of Ogden. H. P. WIIon
of Ban Franclaoo, Iorothy Kenney of Hall
ljike and J. A. Laughert' of Portland,
Ore., are registered it the Paxt&n.

Mid Minerva Jou- - lan. who U at present
employe'! In the k luilerifarten department
of th Chicago public luJ, but who wa
formerly connected with the kindergarten
department of th Omaha schools, returned
to Chicago-- Friday evening. Ml Jourdun
has been hr yujltl.ig hT parent,

NOTHING DOWN
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COLUMBIA PHONOGRAPHS
You can Iiave a Concert at homo any timp it shorten
the winter eveninpfs it will make iw i.eighbors feel platl
they came, when they drop in to see you. An endlesa va-

riety a constant entertainment.

An Easy Way to Get One
Buy your records take them Lome begin paying thirty
days later at $1.00 per week on installments.

Direct from the Manufacturer
You can select from the largest stock in the west ours is
the largest talking machine factory in the world We offer
the largest selection of disc machines in Omaha XP Rec-

ords especially adapted to Edison machines, 23c.

Columbia Phonograph Co.,
' 1621 Farnani St, Omaha.

We want dealers In every town.

SHORTEST. CHEAPEST & BEST ROUTE TO

vlUJ cpAY
XhmJLi iim- -i a

THE LAND OF PERPETUAL SPRING

To Havana via Mobile
The MUXSON 8. S. LINE, 27 William St., Xpw York City.

OPl'OnTlMTIEH FOR AMERICAN'S IX CCBA.

Read THE CUBA BULLETIN
beautifully Illustrated monthly mognaine.

A copy for the naklnK. Address
ii7 William

For Rates, Tickets, etc., apply to

1M MEMORY OF JUDGE IVES

Douglas County Ear Association Fays Trib-

ute to Departed Member.

EULOGIES FROM LIPS OF OLD IRIENDS

All Dwell Ipou (Sterling Integrity,
Vast Learning and Lovable

Character of Their Late
Asaoclate.

An adjourned meeting of the Douglaa
County iiaf association waa held In the
district criminal court room yesterday,
when the following resolutions ou th
death of Judge William C. Ives were pre-

sented by the committee appointed to draft
them:

To the Honorable Judges of the DlBtrlct
Court of Jjouglus County:

Xour commutes appointed to draft reso-lutioi- ia

upon the. ceuin ot William Carey
lvea do Hereby submit for the conlura-Uo- n

of your nouun and the Members of
tae bar of Dougiaa county the lesolullon
lioreto lor consideration and utUou
aa may aeem proper.

V. J. CONNKLL.
MATTHKW A. HALL.
( HAftLUS A. CiOBd.
EDUAK 11. BCOTT.

tVheroaa hv ninmulia ol the
Ruler of th Universe, on the dith day ot
January. A. !., W4, Wllllum Carey Ives
was called from earthly labor to ft. eternal
rest, and

hcrena. for the post fifteen year to th
ii f hia ilAceuse .'iidne Ives whs an es

teemed and honored member of the oar of !

jjouglas county, therefore be It
Resolved. I.y the lar of Ouuglns oounty,

the honorable Judges of the district court
of said count v concurring. That by tha
death of Judge Ive the bar of pouglns
county has sustained a gre.it and Irrepara-
ble loss; tliHt, although not active or ag- -

In the trial of cause In court, het;resMve Impressed both bench and bur
with the thoroughness of his knowledge
of law. the fairness with which he treated
every question lie discussed, and with his I

clearness o( tnougnt una accuracy oi smie-nn- t.

Resolved, further, That In honor of his
memory and to give permanent expression
of our appreciation of his abilities as a
lawyer, his high character as a cltlien, his
modesty and Ills gentlemanly and consid-
erate treatment of every one with whom
he came In contact, that these resolutions
be placed upon the records of th! hon-

orable court; and be, it further
Resolved. ThHt the clerk of this court

make a certified copv of these resolutions
under seal of the rourt and forward the
same to his widow, Kva Icke Ives.

Tribute from Council.
As chairman of the committee which

drew up the resolution. W. J. Connell took
occasion to pay a tribute of respect to the
msTtory of Ms late partner. Ho said he
had leen closely associated with Judge
lvea for a period of more than fifteen years,
associated with him not only In bualnesa
way, but socially, as well, and that during
that time there had never been a ripple of
misunderstanding or unpleasantness
between them. It waa in an Incident Ia4 way
during the early part of their acquaintance
that he learned of Judge lvea' peculiarly
striking business ability and hla lovable
qualltlea aa a man. While not an ag-

gressive lawyer and seldom appearing In

court, he had a knowledge that was
profound and his merits were of the
highest grade. Mr. Connell spoke feelingly
of the circumstances of his partner's death
and closed by aaylng that most In-

dividuals have many acquaintances and few
friend, but that Judg Ives had many
acquaintancea and all friends who will
remember hia life aa one to be emulated
and looked up to.

Frank Ransom, Esq., had. early In his
acquaintance with Judge Ives, been Im-

pressed with hi exact knowledge and
great learning In the law, and, aa he knew
him better, with the beauty ot hla charac-
ter and nature

"He was a man of comparatively few
associates, but those that hs.dld have war
clos friends," said Mr. Ransom. "Some
people thought Mm distant and cold In hi
demeanor, but never met him wben, In

rvTT I

will

a

a

I

A. 1.. Rl'I.AXD, G. P. A., Room ,
St., New York.

Mo. Pac, Burl. Route, Wabash R. R.

aplt of the ill health that he nearly
alwaya had, ha did not look on the Lright
ald'j of life. He was a man who ooild
be absolutely depended upon, day In nd
(Jay out, 1 appreciated hi acquaintance
as a lawyer, but mor a a man and a
friend.

Bore Influence I'pon Life.
Charles A. Goss said he desired to add

hla tribute to tha worth and Integrity ot
the dead man.

"Ilia characteristic which are so well
known to you all," he said, "had a most
gracioua influence upon my life. I wasr at
his Invitation, made a member of what he
called hla campaign club, and waa very
proud to be associated with him In thla or
any other way. He waa the most thought-
ful man for the comfort and happineas of
others that I have ever known and waa
the exemplification of courtesy !n ill hla
acts among his fellow men."

Mr. Qosa apoke of hunting and fishing
trips with Judge T.ves and ot the r.arv:-ou- s

acquaintance hat he bad with and nU
Jove for ) ature. Mr. Goes', eulogy was elo-
quent and liatened to with prrv'ojnd atten-
tion by the other la y era.

C. R. Bcott alao paid hla injects to the
memory ot a brother iawyer i lthout nu
enemy.

Judge E. iS. Bartlett aald It had been
intimated that Judge Ives' faultless Uf and
rharacter were the natural product of lit
environment, but having known him for
a good many year he dlJ not believe thla
was altogether true.

"It waa the divine apark of Ufa within
him tlaat made him what he waa," said
judge Uurtlett. "He waa a man of th
'.Ighest of Ideals and lived up to them
through hi life."

Judge Baldwin apoke a word of eulogy
and attestation of the beauty of the char-
acter of the man whose memory the associ-
ation had met to honor and perpetuate, as
did alao J. Q. Bergner, who had known him
even aa a boy and Inter aa a lawyer in
Chicago.

Judge Baxter apoke in behalf of the
bench, telling In an eloquent way of hla
acquaintance and knowledge of the charac-terlatlc- a

of Judge lvea acquired both In

court and business and In the pursuit of
pleasure. He then directed that the reso-

lution offered by the committee be spread
upon th record.

Champagne? '

.If If the taste and sparkle you waajt.
I'll bring you Cook's Imperial.

TIMELY CALLINQ
How the Pastor Saved a Life.

A man near Fort Gay, W. Va., made an
entire failure in getting strength from Us

kind of food he ate and not knowing that
tha trouble wa with the food, kept on
losing hea'.th until the doctors gave hint
up to dl.

It waa auppoaed to be consumption, be-

cause he was wasting awn y steudlly and
al"wly dying. Hla minister called from
time to tlmo and on day brought along a
package of Urape-Nut- a, thinking from what
ha know of the famous food that perhaps
It might belp him. Th sick man took to
It at one and from that day began to get
well. In writing lis saya:

"I walked to town today, t miles. Have
gained over 40 pound tn about II months
and my neighbor don't know what to say.
I frequently am told It was as If I gm
ralsad from th dsad. Everybody her
know of my case; you can tell people to
writs to the Postmaster or .Rev. L D.
Bryan. I will make a sworn statement
that Grape-Nu- ts saved my life." Name
given by postum Co., Ratt'.e Creek, Mich.'

This Is another Illustration that, wcur
all other food falls, one can bo brought
back to health aad strength on Orape-N- ut

a "There's a reason."
Look In oach pkg. - tor th famous UtUa

book. "Th Road to WollvtUa"


